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WANTS IQ SELL BONOS TO 
BUILD DEL RIO EXTENTION,

AusfciD, April 16.—An applies- 
tion for authority to issue $4,- 
483.000 of bends has been filer 
witti the Railroad Commission 
by the Orient on 465 mi es of 
completed railway. Befoi e act
ing on the application Chairman 
Allison Mayfield of the Commis
sion, and Chief Engineer R D. 
Parker will make an inspection 
of the property.

The proceeds from the sale of 
these bonds arc to-be u-ed fo 
the purchase ofpqiiipmi n*. arr 
also for the const rucii n ot 
several gaps in the linr-ss. in 
Texas which, when const* ucted, 
will glvn the Oren* p th ou  -I- 
line from Kansas City to t ie  
Pacific Coast via the State of 
Chihuahua, Mexico.

One of these gaps is from 
Alpine through Brewster and 
Presidio Counties, to. the Mexi
can border, where the mod: will 
enter the State ot Chihuahua.

Another extends from San 
Angelo to Del Rio. where it is 
contemplated to ma! e connec
tion with the Mexican l i i o .  . 
Part of the extention fri m San 
Angelo to Del Rio has already 
been built, and will soon be com
pleted.— Port Worth Star-1 ele_ 
gram.

Ford Tractors are the tilings 
to break that land with, get one 
from us, can be delivered on 
short, notice. Bush-Smith Co.

Orvil Austin and Lewis Coch
ran, of San Angelo, were in El
dorado Sunday trying to look 
pleasant and act cute.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

EIOOBAOO FIRST IN CUSS B 
SCHOOLS

The Eldorado School won first 
Dlu.ce in class B Schools rt the 
District meet held in Sun An tie 
lo Saturday, and won a . t place 
in Senior boys oeclan at ( r., also 
iiad the best Sei.ioi girls decla
mation but San Angelo w as g v- 
en that place, we presun;?, to 
keep down embarsement.

San Angelo got two votes to 
Eldorado’s one from the Judges 
• f the debate

E dorado wins the folio vinu 
first places.

At Mi' tit Events 
440 ,\ a i‘d dhs b Pan], Hiai *' rd." 
880 y a id i un l n\ t-’e'ci . 11 .

- Sb< 1 p. V- P9 p nnds'1 Rr»y
Sr,i versi i
.Second ■daces.
-100 yai d.dash, Mordecai Da

vis
High jump, Mordecai Davis.

Liteary Contest.
First place.

Sei.ioi bo,t s declamation, Morel... 
ecai Davis.

Second places.
Junior boy.v declamatiin Walter 
!( .nisey.

Debating contest, Albernine 
Kent and Malone Hill.

I'hi'd place.
Junior giris declamation, Ula 
Wrrglv, tit d with Mertzon. •
. Bo.vs Rual school declamation; 

Elton Spencer. Bailey Ranch.
in ebi Class B. schools Ellora... 

do was first with a serge of 54 
points. Sonora was second with 
42 and Brunt third with 31.

Class /  school is one, with 600- 
pupils, class B has less than 600 
pupils.

Paul Hinyard. Mordecai Davis 
and Roy Stevenson wins firs* 
places to the State meet, at Aus,. 
tin May 7.

G-RAD CJATIN P R E S E N T .-

The season is here for the selection of presents for the 
School Graduates. It may he a Diamond set in Ring or 
or Brooch; a Braeelace Watch and Chain, or a Pearl Neck 
lace. THE HOUSE of HOLLAND offers these, 'aiid bund. 
reds of other Gifs worhy pf the occasion.

The Real GKfc Shop is Here.
Holland Jewelry Company

Successors to McBurnett Jewelry Company.
San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers 

113 S. Ohadourae St. . = San Anarelo,Texas,

D r y  G o o d s G ro c e rie s

Mrs. Kate E. Rooinson
D e a l e r  i n

General Merchandise

F u r n i t u r e S c h o o l  S u p p l ie s

s&Sti

NOTICE TG HOLD REPUBLICAN 
COUNTY CONVENT ON.

By authority vested in me as 
Chairman of the Republican 
Executive Committee of Schiei 
chi' r County, Texas, and pursu
ant to the Call issued by the 
Hon' Phil E. Baer. .Chairman of 
the Republican State Executive 
Committee. I hereby call a del- 
egathe County Convention, to be 
held at Eldorado county seat of 
Schleicher county, on Tuesday, 
May 4. 1920. at 10:30 o’clock a. 
m to elect such delegates as 
said Count.\ may lie entitled to 
attend the Republican State’ 
(’onvent i< r. to be held at Si* 
Antonie. Texas, on Tuesda.t 
May 25. 1920, for the purpose of 
electing delegates-at- iat ge and 
alternate delegates-at-large jo 
the Republican National Conven
tion, and also to nominate presi
dential electors at large.

Said County Convention will 
also elect delegates to the Con 
gressional District Convention 
called by the Chairman of the
.......... Congressional distiict, to
be held at San Antonion Texas, 
on May 25, 1920, winch Congres
sional... Dlstticr Conventional
:wil 1 elect delegates and alter
nate di legates..to the National 
Convention, aid nominate a 
presidential elector for such 
district.

Said County Convention will 
.also make recomendations to the 
regular July and. August nomi
nating conventions ot its pre
convention choice for nominees 
for county offices,as directed by 
the State call, so that recomend 
ed nominees may plan campaigns 
for office in advance.

This County is entitled to one 
vote in the State Convention, 
and....... yotes in the Congress
ional District Convention, and 
under the callof the State Chair
man, may elect not exceeding 
two delegates and two alternate 
delegates for each vote the coun
ty is entitled to cast.

It is hereby ordered that the 
various precinct chairman call 
precipet pripiaries to be held on 
Saturday May 1. 1920, said call 
to name place of meeting and 
hour to be held, which .must be 
between the hours of 10:00 a. m. 
and 8 p.m . for the purpose of 
electing delegates and alternate 
delegates to-the County Conven 
tion. Precinct Chairman shall 
post the call for the precinct 
primaries at three prominent 
public places ip the precinct 
giving notice of the time and 
place of holding precinct prima
ries. -The basis of representa
tion of precincts in the County 
Convention shall be ope vote for 
every ten votes or major fraction 
thereof cast in each respective 
precinct for Qharles E. Hughes. 
Republican nominee tor Presi
dent in 1916, each precinct in 
any event being entitled to one 
vote. The election Law provides 
that no person may participate 
in precinct conventions who is 
not a qualified voter. Only Re
publicans electors and others 
who believe in the principles of 
the Rjpublican party, endorse 
its policies and will support its 
nominees in good iaitb, are en
titled to participate in such pri 
many contentions. Discharged 
soldiers may vote on presenta 
tion of discharge papers, with 
out bavingpaid poll tax, if other
wise qualified to vote in said 
precinct.

On May 4,1920, at 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. theOounty Executive Com 
mitfeee will meet and canvas 
returns fiom the pieeinct con
ventions, hear contests if any, 
and prepare the temporary roil

WANTS INFORMATION.
Fort McKavett, Texas,

Abril, 13. 1920.
Editor Success.

Dear Sir: I have been study 
ing your article in your issue of 
April 9, treating on the “Far
mers Im on e Tax’’ and it seems 
to me a daisy,

Under Farm Expenses. » (  
have, cost, of planting mark-el 
ing, purchase of shovels, rakes, 
etc., feed purchased for live 
stock, repairs on out buildings, 
fences and sundry other expem 
st-s paia for in cash, and all pro 
due live labor. This cost a far
rier can deduct from his gross 
ihcon o,.pn vidt d he paid for it 
in cash, and if it is not a cash 
outlaj , he is allowed nothing.
1 am allowed nothing for the 
work of myself and family, be- 
Pause as those chaps that fram»- 
ed this law, just the same as 
said. It is worth nothing. There 
are 8 persons in my family, my- 
s ltpncludtc I2 jta i oh anr up 
we all help in working the lane 
and all other necessary ranch 
work; and according to this Jaw 
our work is worth nothing, 
v* h ch, reminds jpe of the remark 
ui.v friend Ogden made about 
the mexican-s. “they are just 
sort of an animal” and that is 
just about what the framers of 
this law thought about the far
mers.

I have no doubt these gentle
men who’s principal occupation 
it is«to Wear out the seat of their 
pants holding down a 'swivel 
chair, think* it pretty just and 
f air and right for the farmer and 
nis wife and children to ’hoik 
lor nothing and board "tl.i n.- 
selves, while'they stand off and 
say “go to it  hay seed.” .

Will you pleaes teil us what, 
the law does for those who’s 
salary is §3,000.00. j

J. A. Ruff, j
Friend Ruff: JFor informatio 

ask for I refer you to form 1040 
I am not familiar with the vari
ous income law, the form 1040 
can be found at any bank. The 
income tax is supposed to get 
heavier the more you make, but 
we have the income tax‘dodger 
the same as we have the tax 
dodger, the small property ow_ 
qqi has-al way been the burden 
barer of taxation, we have ‘ men 
with 60 acres of land paying an 
income tax while others with 
trom 5,000 to 10,000 acres pay no 
income. The farmer is the sal
vation of the county and I don t 
think the income tax is unjust 
in every respect but many peo
ple get by with fraudlent.

But as we are not acquainted 
with the .workings of the income 
tax we will refrain from spying 
more. Editor.

THE UNIVERSAL CAH

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3y£-inch tires front and rear, for every day in 
the year has no equal as a family car. just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the c ity .. In fact, 
it fit3 the family demahds in every vocation of 
life. Large, roomy seats, finely upholstered, plate 
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain
proof. It is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, and above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits 
of strength and durability.

Bush-Smith Go. 
Dealers

TO
■ ectionary

I  L, I. BRAHNAN
I  TAILOR,
?  CLEANING, PRESSING 
% AND ALTERING f
£ Ladies work a specialty, |  
t all work appreciated* J 
l Clothes called for & delivered t

 ̂ Prompt Service isour aim. |

of the County Convention.
A. J. Atkins, Chairman 

I Republican Executive Commit
tee of Schleicher County, Texas, 
Attest; A. Lohmann, Sec.

Miss Opal Phillips, of San 
Angelo, has acoepted a position 
with the John F. Isaacs Ab

stra ct Co.

fqr-your Ice Cream, ffrie Chocolates; CoidjDnnl-s, fine c i
gars, Cigaretts/Tobaeco, fresh Fruits, Nuts, Lunch Goods 
. " ICE CREAM Every day. . Pbone 59.

M r s .  E .  C .  H a y n e s .

§
Get something to eat ai_d something to 

Drink and take home some nice Fi uit aid Can
dy, -;

Ben’s Confectionery.

| t
* ■;* Gasifrgs and Tubes. . j
♦ I have in Stock a few, Ford Sizes, Casings aad Tubes, |

would like to sell you one.. Must have the Cash.
Your Car work Solicited: Ford Work a Speuiolt j .also 

must have CASH for my work, Work guaranteed £»t:8 
factory, if you get broke down near Eldorado phono me 
I ’ll oome for you at a reasonable price. : |

A. L. Jones.

THE

First National Bank
Eldorado - Texas.

Capital $75,000 Surplus $30,000
^Undivided Profits $30,000.

J, B. Christian, President,
J. A. Whitten, Vice-President,

W, O. Alexander, Cashier,
- tJ- E. Hill, Asst, ©asbte-f.

B an k in g  Hours from  9  O’clock  a.tn. to 3  p.ffl.

’ ,iteu-nSe*-.
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Announcements
District and County 
Precinct.................. The Bailey Ranch school dis. 

trict unanimously voted t ie  tax 
limit for school purposes at the 
election held Saturday, Bailey 
Ranch wants the best school 
possible.

P.ubhshed E v e ry  F r id a y The result 'of an experiment 
eordUcted by the Texas Experi
ment Sub-station at Spur to find 
out the comparative value of 
ground Milo M&iz and ground 
corn for a lamb feed have just 
been given out.. The milo fed 
group of lambs weighed 59.73 
pounds each and.the corn fed 
group 59 88 pounds each. At 
the conclusion of the 90 day 
feeding test, in which the same 
amount of each grain was fed 
supplemented by the same 
amount of cottonseed meal and 
alfalfa hay, the milo fed lambs 
weighed 95.16 pounds and corn 
fed lambs weighed 95.25 pound s. 
The milo-fed lambs gained al 
most as much in weight as the 
corn fed lambs and at a cost of 
$1.06; each less.—Progressive 
Parmer.

f. Wright. Lditor and Proprietor For Sale, a good house and lot 
in Eldorado, priced at $1,6( 0 for 
a short whife. see . A. T. Wright

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action 
O f..the Democratic Primary in 
July. -1906. a t th e .  Cost

; d f'jaafipli :i J 8Z9. Wanted, a second hand plan 
r. Randle Robbins

The Eldorado Basket Ball 
Teams will go to Mertzon Sat
urday to play two games of ball, 
the Mertzon Juniors came over 
two weeks ago and won over the 
Eldorado Juniors. We expect 
to bring home some honors Sat
urday,

For Representative.

W. F. KellisAll advertisxnencs wil in charged.at rate (of :.5c line 
ach.ujser ion, except iti classified ad column, s« ] I1, \

.esou 4 ms of respects and special obitfiai^SWwilTWiiharged 
at one half cent up>-

Sterling City,
Fire Insurance

Written at The Success Office
F . r  S. eriff and Tax Collector

A. F. Luededke.

For Sale, one Jersey' milch 
cow, has heiffer calf, gives' four 
gallons per day, come milk her 
and buy her for $1-25,00. -

. .. Oscar Gibson.

Friday April 23 For D istrict and County Clerk

John F. Isaacs.
We strained our business for 

beyond our ability trying to 
heiu through the great drouth. 
Nowjas the need is past we know 
our customers will pardon and 
assist us to get back on a Strict 
ly Cash or 30 days • Basis-.’ Tis: 
necessary for the life of the 
business and we thank all most 
cordially for their co-operation.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Help us that, we may be .able 
tdTielp you. .,

Eldorldo HaMwaie Go.
Fred Smith Was called to So

nora Monday on account of the 
kerio.us illiness of his mother.

d-:We have just received la lot of 
time,, get • what you need wbil« 
the supply last.;: ■

West Texas Laraber Co,
. J H. Luedeekdwas trading in 
EldoradoWednesday. •
■ S peciai Gasoline for Lami«  
and Sad Irons. v, .

Eldorado Hardware Go,

Sid Booth has bought a house 
and moved it oo ttah is farm, he 
sa> s tod much wind fo r  a'tent. ,

The Republican part j in Sch 
leicher Conut.v is getting, lined 
up to bold their precinct and 
county convention.

For County Treasurer.'-

P. H. McCormick

For.-Counly ju d g e

W ,Gi-aretoee At Womack . Twqjy.e .Registered Hereford 
B ullsior sale, ages ,2 -years to 6 
years. Prices _ right,■ .phone or 
see C Ar Gray.es, Thomson Bros; 
Ranch, Eldorado, Texas. •

■ Accord i ng to the Del Rio.paip-; 
erS Joe' Bailey, din mot, attract 
nuoh attphtipri .in tha.t town, r

A-Ford Truck is. what you 
need on your Farm or Ranch, 
get prices from.

Bush-Smith Co.

Friend’Kellis'of Mertzon said 
while here Monday that fishing 
was'Sppd abbUf’M^ftzdn,' which 
r.dm'ikd-̂ 'yds- 'tjiat our 'fishing 
tackl'e<l ;̂:veryjctyy. ,

For Sale, Nine -head of Here- 
lord Bulls, can furnish papers 
with some of these, all young-, 
from two to five years old, for 
tuther particulars phone or 
write W. D. Swift,

....>, Eldorado, Texas;

If you kre interested in Old

reprfiseh t a St r on g Tex a s Go
' W. O. Alexander.

A. K. Bailey was in town Mon
day, while here a phone message 
came from the ranch that his 
hbuse was on fire, he and Mater’ 
his youngest, sou mounted the 
car, “Jater” at.the throttle, an 
exciting 7 mile run was staged, 
and Mr. Bailey didn’t kaow he 
had a race car, but when he got 
to the bottom of the hill north of 
town the elder gentleman said, 
“slower down--son” , taut they 
reached .bom e to find tffie ranch 
house saved and only a protion 
of the yard fence burned.

Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezotie 
costs only a few cen ts .Qualified-'voters in Precinct 

Cd'o'verffcibns are American, men. 
apd., -wopien . wh'r. layel lived in 
t®:'Sfiatd Ofie J-dar a rid' the Chun 
t^:kix;ui6h.ihsi, ajndtwh'b hold poll' 
td-x jbr ■.gxemptipn -receipts fo.i 
fjifet̂ eaJ-' 1919.;. 'Mis.

Smith, of San 
n -elo, was the guest of Mrs. 

Rex McCormick the first of this 
week, - /Me';-''.: ■

Ali business is strictly Cash 
or SO days unless special ar
rangements are made. AH Bills

For sale, Good Planting Mab 
en cotton seddi delivered 5d El
dorado at $1 56 per bushel.
Also a few bushels of pure Row 
den cotton seed, at $3 per bus
hel. . J. F. Cloud, ~

;i; Dont forget that your aect. at- 
El do laddfiamiJ^ire Co. is Past 
due if over 30 dags old. Help us 
promptly that we .may be a’ble to 
help you Eldorado HaidwareCo.

-■phe [jiftle: Motor' KaV:..GrO; of 
Dallas has gone into^t-fik hands- 
of the Receivers a] d '3";.;t̂ '?it..pro- 
moter s are in jaih MSl: For sale, 3 head of good, milk 

cows, for particular phone.
T. K. Womack.

The»Is®P9B9;Way To Tell About 
TireSs-IBe f h ^

A salesman will promise anything—frequently more 
t-ban the tire will do. We .challenge you witli a

Nails and Wire almost impose 
b!e to find lately. We have ; 
.fair supply for this Week.

Eldorado Hardware Co,

■With your fingers! You can lift Ofi 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 
the toes, and the hard skin calluses from 
bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs little 
a t any drug store; apply a few drops 
upon the corn or callu3. Instantly  it 
stops hurting, then shortly you lift th a t 
bothersome corn or eallus right off, roGt 
and all, w ithout one bit of pain or sore
ness. Truly! No humbug!

This is- to notify the public 
that I will not allow any more 
wood hauling from my section 
2 miles south east of Eldorado, 
this applies to ail, to avoid pros
ecution keep out-. D. C. Hi!!. ’

Ed Ratliff make a business 
trip to San Angelo Thursdey.

Coffiil 'e itln '^ tu a l service on the- wheei with any other « 
"  m a k e ,o f  t i r f e ^ 'T T  W I L L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y !

' •;••• ... Williains A to- Company Eldorado Hardware Company ; - j
^  j " M S&fi Angetir'-oiaB. Bidorado, Texafu o

Phone us the news promptly
For sale. 1 will sell niy stock 

and fixtures in the meat- marik t 
and lease (he shop to any one 
interested, see me or phone me 
for particulars. F. S.-Miller.

Notice, if you want better tel
ephone service when you call 
centra] be ready to give th .̂ op-, 
erator the number promptly, 
don’t just stand there and cause 
the operator to call number to 
you several times.

Telephone Cc.

Mrs. P. H. McCormiek receiv
ed a telegram Wednesday stat 
ing that her brother, George 
Gardner, of Deloros Colorado, 
had died very s-ud-ently

That scrap in. Mexico is  gain
ing momentum and we are afraid 
old whiskers is going; to loose 
his “alcy”. The Kaiser is not 
•in position-to assist h im  very 
much. . •...., . ■ , .

For sale, a good.5 year old 'jack 
see op write F. R. Keele,

- Eld jrado.Tex;?;;:
. Ovid Wade was in from his 

stoekfarm Wednesday,
For Sale, 78 acres of land.. -39 

in cuitivatidn about 37 in lie.lc, 
watered with some improve 
ments, for futher partieulri s 
see A. T. Wright.

GENREAL DIRECTORY
16th -Congrossional District.
C. B. Hudspeth, ElPaso, Texas. 
113th Representative District. 
W. F.' Kellis,-Sterling City, Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Conveins at Eldorado bn 
the 12th Monday after the first 
Monday in January and 10th. 
Monday after 1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E. Duboise, Judge; San An
gelo, Texas.
J. A. Thomas, Dist. Attorney, 

San Angelo, Texas 
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd Monday in Feb., May, Aug. 
and November.
C. L. Meador. J. W. Hill, Jr., W.
D. Ake and L. E. Ratliff, Com.
C. A. Womack, County Judge.
J. F Isaacs, District and County 
Clerk.
A. F. Ludecke, Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H, McCormick, Treasurer.
C. C. Doty, Justice of Peace."

In publishing the J. S. Jones 
ranch sale.-we-got the price-two 
thousand when it should have 
been twenty thousand dollars.

... T .  J .  • Kellis, /Mertzons genial 
booster,, and Mr, Hightow'efv 
vie re .in Eldorado Monday, on’ 
.buSi»ess,::they: spln-t, sometime: 
in The.Success o'ffice'. M r. Kell is 
.is,;kb4krcsted in the Mertzon 
B^air.^hich is one of the best 
assetsi bf Iron county.

; Will Lu.edecke was in from the 
farm Thursdey trading at the 
lumberyard.

Green Farrington was i" the 
city Thursday from the Vermont 
neighborhood,

Let me have that old Suit 
Dyed for you. I represent one 
of the Leading Dying Co 1 
guarantee good service and the 
best of work. L. I. Brannan

O. E. Conner was transacting 
business in the city Thursday.• - Hon: Pat NeiT. candidate for 

Governor,:will speak at Mertzon 
M;ay 7;, and at Sonora May - 8. 
Neff is a good speaker and why 
aqt ifiyi’t-b him here ,

Joe Doherty w’ss in from Mid 
die Vally Thursday.

W. A. Edmiston was tarding 
in Eldorado Monday from Mid,, 
die Vally.

W. P. Evans a Vermont cap 
t-alist, wasin Eldorado Wednes 
day, we don’t mean that Will L 
burdened with money, but his 
easy going disposition is worth 
more than gold, and thereby 
makes him a captalist.

Precinct Conventions are call 
for Saturday, May 1, between 
ttae-hburs of ten a. m and eight 
p. til. , . "vkivV '
G. A. Spencer. Was elected dem 
ocratic Chairman for the County 
two yeras ago.

L. M Hoover, committeeman 
precinct one.

P. H. Jackson, committeeman 
precinct three.

W W. Barber, committeeman 
precinct 4.

Precinct two elcted no corn, 
mitteeman.

With coal oil 25 cents per gal
lon, sugar 25 cents per pound, 
all other neoesities going higher 
and no one being prosecuted for 
profiteering, there seems to be 
no use for porfiteering laws.‘Central” can ring most ani 

one you call for, but if they don’t 
answer it is not “her” fault.

Telephone Co. A prudent mother is always 
on the watch for symptons of 
worms in herchildr,en. Paleness, 
lack of interest in play, and 
peevishness is the signal for 
W h i t e ’s  C r e a m  V e r m i f u g e , a  
few doses of this excellent rem
edy puts an end to the worms 
and the child soon acts natural
ly. Sold by L. M. Hoover & Co-

“DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby 
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed goods to any color 
just like new, by following simple direc
tions in each package of “Diamond Dyea.’

CHURCHES

Methodist-, Second and Fourth, 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
■ light at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark, Pastor,
Baptist, services 1st and 3rd 
Sundays morning and night and 
4th Sunday night at Eldorado 

Rev. M. I Davis, Pastor.
SOCIETIES

Woodmen of the World—Meets 
1 & 3 Saturday in each month at 
the W. O. W. Hall.

S. L. Wright, Cam uj auuci 
A.T. Wright, Clerk.

I. O. O. P,

Chicago, 111 , July 16, 1919 — 
Announcement of the appoint 
ment of Joseph W Bailey of 
Washington, former United 
States Senator fi cm Texas, as 
chief counseltoconduct an early 
tight against the prohibition 
constitution amendment, and 
of the intention to oppose for 
re-election every State legisla
tor who voted to ratify the 
amendment, was made today 
from the Western headquarters 
of the Association Opposed to 
National Prohibition.

Well Joe seems to be making 
gbod at the job, far as we know 
he opposes everybody that ever 
held office.

Only a Cold.
Are you ill? is often answered 

“Ob! it’s only a eold,”as if a cold 
was a matter of little conseque 
nee. but people are beginning to 
learn that a common cold is a 
matter not to be trifled with, 
that some of the most serious 
diseases start with a cold. As 
soon as the first indication cf a 
cold appears take Chamberlain’? 
Cough Remedy. Remember 
that the sooner you get rid of 
your cold the less the danger, 
and this remedy will help you to 
sbrow it off,

Try one of those pen tablets 
65 leaves for 20 cents at 
The Success Office.

T ic s  p i r turo, ptiintori especially  for the Near East Relief 81 LeAB* 
llrnt-Uet vividly t n rtriiy s  what w ords fall to express— the horrible suffering 
of tin womo? iiti.t -hildren of Armenia and sdjaceet countries Peace her 

u-sm-o E urope- am t America for m ore than a year hot 1b Waatara Aala eoB- 
: "•tiipre-fpchrfnl than  Hnv war time experiences of the m artyred-pops 

Belgium  -m i F rance  sttll e x is t  Thousands of women and children 
f-si-M; ' ■■■! mm-saci- tie Turkish so ld iers only to faca the terrible agonies of 

i-> trill! At the p resent tim e it I* eatlmatM that 1.2S0.000 adnlta
“tut fuiiy i -noiio o rphaned  ch ild ren  a re  completely destitute aad Ib imminent 
don,.;- i- irt drntji-hv -s ta rv a tio n , and exposure.

Pi.- Neat Kast: Relief, 1 M adison Avenue. New York, ia‘at precentNtfce 
unit hi airtitzaubi!-giving a id  to these  suffering  people and lack of funda atll) 
p rew iits jh e  reach ing  of mor# than a small part of tha stricken people

If you have any thing to sei 
advertise it.

Rub the joints with Ballard's 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheu
matism. It penetrates the flesh 
to the bone conveying its soot-b 
and restorative influence to the 
spot where the pain exists.

SoldbyL, M. Hoover & Co,

meets First and 
Third Tuesday nights,

A. J. Atkins, N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary, J



They cat* do it 
the y<n*r around 
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See me for .your ranch sup- i 
plies iu Groceries, will make: 
you close prices for cash. j

W. H. Parker.

J. L. Shugarb was in from 
Kaffir Monday on business.

Come see our Complete Line 
of Casings, Tubes and Auto 
Accessories. Bush-Smith Co.

Mrs. J. E Hill is visiting her 
parents at Odessa this week.

■Tust received a new shipment 
of Garden Seed, call and get 
what you want. W. H. Parker.

Mesdames W. B. Silliman and 
M. L Hurst were San Angelo 
visitors Tuesday.

I have aTgood assortment ol 
Shoe Laces, both flat and round, 
also a full line of Shoe Polish 
including the famous D.yan 
Shine, so when in need ot aû  
thing in this line call in. Wil) 
be glad to show you my assort
meat. .........

.Rex McCormick.

Schleicher county was well 
represented at the distirct meet 
Saturday.

With each Vacuum Cup Tire 
sold.-during April we will give 
a Ton Tested Tube Free, this 
offer only, lasts until May 1.

R e x  McCormick.

Mrs. J. 0. Willoughby was 
S it in g  in the. city Wednesday.

jui have a directory now, 
ise  caibhy number, as it will 

fip you.to get quicker service.
Telephone Co.

Mr?, O. W. Evans, returned 
i'uesday f rom a visit to .relatives 

1 at. Devine, Texas, she was ac
companied home by her father 
G. >Y. Wier, who will be here 
indefinite.

On account of the d ry weather 
your aiibo wheels may become 
loose, if soy have them tightened. 
This work can be done promptly 
and Satisfactory at the

Divide Garage.
B. Mnnd and Charlie Mund 

were in from Bailey Ranch 
Tuesday looking after business.

It weather stays good we hope 
to have a full supply of Coal On 
and Gasoline hereafter. Have 
sometm hand.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Will Isaacs was in from the 
ranch Tuesday shaking hands 
and buying supplies.

Lost 30x3 1-2 retreaded cas
ing, tube and run, either Good
rich or Goodyear casing, probab 
iy lost between Eldorado and 
Chris to val, or in either town, 
finder will return same to

- Rev. F. G. Clark, Eldorado.
M issGeoigia Singletary has 

been appointed district clei k to 
succeed C. C. Cockrell, who 
died April 11, in Runnels Coun
ty-

L. M. Hoover was called to 
Pontotoc Saturday night to the 
bedside of his mother who is 
very sick.

MARKET NOTICE.
Owing to the low price of bides 

and the high price of butcher 
cattle, I find it necessary to 
make an advance in the price of 
meats, round and loin steak will 
be 30 cents .per pound.

F. 3. Miller.

Frank Welch was here from 
Hamlin Monday looking after 
his property here. Which is 
the Graucy Perryaman place.

Dontforget all bills over 30 
days old are are Past Due at 
Eldorado Hardware Go. We 
c&ed your prompt attention to 
this. Help us that we may be 
able to help you.

A valuahle dressing for flesh 
wounds, buans, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skins is Ballrd’s 
Syow  Lindient; it is. both heal
ing and antiseptic. Sold by

ĵ. M. Hoover & Co.

S We have plenty of Picture 
Moulding; and Glass, and can 

0  do the work for you.

►j Oement, Lumber and Corrugated Iron.j
Paint and Varnishes.

3 West Texas Lumber Go
>2>1- A. J. Atkins, Manager,

E L D O R A D O , - - - T E X A S ,

« R E  QUALITY, S TYLE
ANO ECONOMY M B E L

Are you asking reliablequali- 
cy-st.yle that is neither, loud nor 
insignificant But Distinctive- 
renuine economy measured in 
terms of more wear per dollars? 
you find them all three in our 
Tailoring You cannot ‘get 
more, you ofteD get less. Wh.\ 
not make this suit the “Best 
O'othes Buy” yon aver made? 
Come in today and be measured.

L. I. Brannan.

Hal Ramsey, while riding 0 
while horse Tuesday on the old 
John Allison ranch, had the 
horse to run over a gate, falling 
on brm.'aad breaking two ribs 
over his.right lung. Dr. Carver 
was called ‘ id the scene and 
brought Hal to town.

Get your Ford Parts from u.s 
we have what you want_in Ford 
Accessories. Bush-Smith Go.

H. M Freund was in the .city 
Wednesday from the ranch.

Bring in your winter Clothes 
have them cleaned, pressed be
fore you put them away.

L, I Brannan

Miss Nan Alexander came 
mfrom Plomot Texas Monday, 
-he has been teaching school 
ohere. the other teacheis, which 
were men, resigned and thus 
Hosed the school.

MEET THE DE VEYRA FAiv.
They Are Putting the Philippine* tfee Map in Wasbm

No Credit business at Eidora 
do Hard ware Co. All Cash or 
30 days- unless special arrange 
rnent9 are made.

Why Throw that old hat away? 
Bring it in, we will have it 
Cleaned, Blocked and made-like 
new. L. I. Brannan.

,2Guy Bodine was in Eldorado 
Monday'on business.

When ordering your readin 
through The Success you wil; 
get your money back if your, 
magazine does not come. ,

NEW
W ALL .
Books for 1920 Gan bo seen at
The Success Office.

Orient Barber Shop
I have opened up a Shop at the Keele Building and will 
be pleased to have you call and share with me a portion
of your work. Respectf ully,

R. M. Murray

[) R. A, Evans C. C, Doty
a We Buy and Sell
Land and Live Stock

j List your property with us
| Evans & Doty
\ C om m ission Men.

ATTENTION!
We have been receiving some Stock and more is coming.

Some Ford Parts in Stock,
Also Parts for other makes of cars., we will have large sup 
ply iu in a Short time.

Auto Accessories, Tubes and Casings,
Your Generator, Starter and

Electrical work Solicited.
All Work (xiiaranteed Satisfactory,

Highway Garage.
J. M E vans, Props.

Hon. Jaim e C. de Veyrai Who Has Jus$ 
Been Re-elected ' ag Philippine 

Commissioner tPrfive.M.- >8. .

Mrs. Ja im e  C 4 i  «*yra . She Is Doing 
- Im p o rtan t 'Work'; fo r  H e r P e o 

ple lh  • A m erica.

. T H E  C H IL D R E N  O F  T H E , P H IL IP P IN E  COM M ISSIONER.
The Baby of T h is  G roup S peaks T h ree  L anguage*—Vi«ayan, S pan ish  and

English. .

Perm it us to p resen t the De V e jra ' 
family.

The Hon, Jaim e G. tie. Veyra Is • the 
R esident Commissioner from the Phil
ippine Islands to the U nited  S ttif.^afid; 
has just been elected to a-leitfind .term 
of th ree  years.- As Resident. Oepuals-j. 
sioner he has. a seftt-.en of 1

Trig A m erican .Congress,' the privilege j 
of taking pa;rt .in .
rd3Ta. - ■ ' ' |

Xtommiss!onerffie;^^ftJ>hS'''kti:;.lm'er;. 
.eating wife and .jo u r  bright:. Fiiijfino j 
kiddies. The De.Vei.rH fam-iiy” ihdlrtd- j 
usily. and coiiecrlveiy, eohSilttye ..the • 
best .argument aadb.fhi? tact tm<3 capa- 
liljities o f ETlipinoYjbat the. HnU.ppice 
islands have in.-'vVasliingfon.
. The. commissioner, is a .LOO .per .cent 

Filipino, a Vis'ayah, and is. one of t)ie. 
forem ost leaders of the party  in power 
in the 'islands. During American oceu-. 
fiatioii lie has been successively govr 
'ernor of tils -province, member of the 
Philippine legislature, cabinet tuero; 
ber and executive secretary of the 
islands. ' \  ; !

l ik e  ninny statesm en of the Philip! 
pines, he was orlginnll.v 'a 'newspaper 
man. He was one ,nf the thunders ofj 
El Nuevo Din of Cebu, tlve-fjrsf; Fili-r 
pipo paper published advocating Phil
ippine independence. The paper cams 
Under the censorship of General Met 
Intyre, and on the appearance of the 
first number the editors were left in 
the singular position of seeing every- 
prominent article blue penciled., .

Mrs. de Veyya.' HUe her h p s b a ^ i  is 
a “live w ire" in .the.Pliilt£ptnVV..c&tt#i. 
She is the best k n o rth - FiU plni in 
America. She is a.n interesting public 
speaker and is constantly giving, ijius- 
tin ted  lec tu res-a t women's ciulis tsurti. 
o ther .gatherings.' Mrs.' de Veyra t i  a 

* piibii'city, bureau all in herself hfid has 
put the Philippines on the ro§p,,so fa r 
as the iVom'dh folk of. Washington':-cpe^; 
gressionaf circles- are", concerned. *' ' ~ '

“I find that- the Filipino people .ha-Cc 
been,much m isrepresented In th h  C ak 

ed States,” says Mrs, de Veyra. “i  do 
cot tii^g rrfo 'Infer w e 'a re  perfect, for 
we are  not. My people have m ost of 
tife' defects. I suppose; that otlier hu- 
mans- fiave, b.ut .at the'..same time we 
■a^e'.far. .-.from- the people- that many 
A m ericans' have 'been made to believe. 
Net only are  '&e tx C hristian people, 
but our race has a history that we. are 
n^t asham ed of. Throughout tbe.Pi.:! 
.ijiPlCe'' Islands,v tbe people are  no", 
working earnestly .:tb: Improve them 
selves and their ci>nAitIo?is so tliey wil! 
be prepared tci oyer their own a f
fairs. We ail ,iow-America; fo r giving 
-us a chntxje to -help perse!v<?s ttnd fo: 
ha.virig'promised «b' eijr independence, 
which is one. of tfi* .iiegrest desires of 
the entire citizenship o f the Islands.”

;To Amerlcfm women whose ideas of 
Fliipiuos have been f.untied on Sun
day supplement descriptions of wild 
tribes, Mrs. de Veyra’* gentle manner 
atjd evident culture have been * reve
lation. She is sought b- women’s clubs 
because of her charming manner a» an 
Impromptu ' speaks*., the subject 
,p*»real,.her heart—the women of l»er 
country,, .

At. a recent tyashlngton: gathering 
she gave ip .perfect R.tigfialf a cohciee 
account o f  the wdtk of a woman's ciub 
in Manila which Supplies milk fa jite  
babies of the iwof and trains hsother? 
to oars for "their young children, She 
.itoF o f  '• ahother woman’s vClub which 
has brahehef nil by<jr the Philippine 
islands arid which taainlalus day 
ntjrBeries fof the child retv of the work- 
in* women, provides Ohrlsttnaa cheer 
for the lepers, the innane and the con
victs, and gathers data to influence lec- 
iojation for the benefit- Fi.i.ipi.ce.'wri- 
irris! and ĉ 'rt.drfen.. " '

-The font Httle T>e Veyrejs, shewn In 
the pldtath, having attended the pub
lic eefioeis Manila,, slipped right into 
tire same ghhdes in the schools ., of 
Wrshingtoo. Even little Mary, the 
baby ef the family, speaks three !nn- 
gisages—holt native tongue, Spanish 
and SlngHsli,

M i s s  .
Cor. I .

PboE^

DATES FOR TEACH* siX1
EAAiiRATIOKS.<&

Following are the dates for 
teachers’ exaninations.

May » and s. Jnne 4 and 5. 
July i  and 31 Augnst 2? and 28. 

Sept. 3 and 4 Oct, 1 and 2.
Nov, 5 and 6. Dec. 3 and 4.

Annie Webb Blanton, 
State Superintendent.

New stock Lamps, Goblets 
and Table Ware. Get your needs 
supplied before all are gone.

E ld o r a d o  H a r d w a r e  C o ,

Presb bread for sale at Ben's.

Ack McCartney was in from 
the Hende*on ranch this week, 
keeping up with current etents, 
talks of several weddings hate  
been iD circulation this week, 
but as far as we know Ack Me 
Cartney and Stete Wright have 
been exempt.

Little time will be 3r-*t if yon 
wash out the wound will') Bore- 
zone Antiseptic Liquid and drears 
it with Bo b .one Powder. It pur
ifies the wound and heals quickly 

Use it on your stock for sefe w 
worms, dehorned cattle or tu,y 
kind of cut or bruise. For man 
or beast For sole by

L \ i . Hoover Jfc Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Oglesby 
j weie in from the ranch Wednes- 
: day- — — r ™ —

Tf you hate anything for sale 
advertise it.

. Catarrh Cannot Bfi Cnfad
wttfcfy>CAt. APPUfi.ATIOHS.i8«ibcy rwridSt 
r«»cfc the ?Stii oj tlv, & a»ae«, great i j  !n8ner>i'- 
e<l by OQn.'itltubloM'l cohdiMon*. (ipfl in o r tw  in . 
cure it ron n u t  taiw n> intern*i r*o.e<ir.

C&tvrrh Memgia* tetekvnin teruH r 
tK>t5 thru the Woea M  the »urtacv « t
the aystoa. Haii'a e» ia irb  MeiLslne are* we- 
Mrihetl by one oi pie beet rbrdoiea* is u ie  
country t*r {muds, ir te eoomoeed o l same of 
the bent leolos kM»fc^vwsbtoe<l with eom eet 
the beet blood pur inert. Tbs pet<e«t eenM  
Dittltiu ol the ingteUleste in HaJl'a c e ta n h  U e t 
Icine Is what broilo<.u« guefc wos<ei I«1 rertr.te 
toeetiitrbeleeo*!ile«s, Senii »er tesdm^phls.. 
iVee.
F, J. CH09»TeY *  GO., Pi-otte,. t e4*tn.O.

A!l D rasrtsts 75#.

“PLA

H ere’s indisputable, evidence th a t the Filipino people have been Amert- 
oanizecl! The g rea t American game o f  baseball is the rage in the islands 
This photograph shows a parade which preceded one of th e  big game# in 
-Manila. Baseball is played from one end of the archipelago to the other, 
and, as in other branches of ath letic  sports, some classy players have been 
developed.

Karaes* SwewttrwtwrnR*? from 
the P*tcoa Wednesday and ro- 
ports h* see* no new hulldinff* 
hate been built during hie ab
sence.

New Fresh Garden se«de.
Eldorado Hardware Co.

im }m m i
No one ever heard a awtfi&gjtt 

bank depoBitqy talk abtmt- wba% 
his depesite e«st bite tfbw  
putting away $20 or every 

, he never thinks o f saying  
its me $20 or $40 a year te  
up piy savings account It 

be abaurb for him t-o 
or *8y it. B is (l«p<»it* 

savings, that- lauch tw tb» 
smaething- which other 

he niiarht net have, bad
It is al roost as absurd to taljj 

Aboukthe cost of fife rtisura.bue. 
Premiums for life iBsnranee ar»:- 
not an expense, they ar<* a 
saving. They accumulate for his 
benefit the same as saving* 
bank bepsits.

Get a Kansas City Life Insur
ance Policy from A. T. Wt-'ght

Bad breath, bitter taste diz 
zinees and ageneral "no aceoubt’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver Hkkbtnk ! s  the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver a<-tr»e 
vifalizes the blood, regalater the 
bowels and restores a fine feel 
ing of energy and cheerfulness 

Sold by b . M. Hoover A
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California’s
0 - K

^  n fate of C a lifo rn ia  h a s  
—i-- ---r unqualified 0 - K  bn  

•tse-Shoe Tires by s p e c ify in g  
. j-ii exclusively for a l l  s t a t e

O w n e d  cars. 1;
This sixty-five thousand dollar; con- 
tma- was placed after Horse-Shoe 

ven their actual superi- 
.e can make so good on 

the heat shrouded .deserts, the snow 
1 . ’ tain . passes and jagged

mou..>ain trails of i California, do you 
wonder it; is making so good right here? 
Let us tell you more about them.

Doaai Dealer.
\  >

t£. i iVen-an wa«.i'i from the 
ranch im-day on business 4

• • • 'iv-' V %  •' ’ '
t- J. 0; Johnson was in the
Tuesday trading. , , '

'JO H N 'H O E H Y, pRCSIDtMT
f#r; V/ci-PRCsiacMT- ff. O.B£LL , S cctVauoTerm

Bryan ^"Hasten Street Dallas .Texas

Crowther Hardware Go., Distributors,
SAN ANGELO -  TEXAS.

Wool Grower’Central Storage Comyany.
San A ngelo, T exas

Capital Paid in ...................
Surplus Fund;...................................
Undivided Profits..................... .......

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats.

. $200,000 00 
.... 50,000 00
....22,000 00
Liberal Ad

vances Made on Wool and Mohair.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY TWO MILLION DOLLAf-.S 
Rob«rt MsasJe, President, Oiona and San Angelo, Texas.

Sam H. Hill, pirst Vice President, Chrlstcval and fan /  rge e, Texas. 
S. E. Couch, Second Vice President, Ozona, Texas.

J. S Allison, Third Vice Peesident, Sonc-ra, Toxas,
L L. Farr Fourth Vice President, San Angelo.

J. A. Whi ten, Eldorado, Texas'. J. E Boog-5sctt, Tc’emar., Texas. 
J. M. G’DahIel. Secretary and Treasurer, San Angelo
Office Second Fhx-r C < i-.t-ralK-' »i« i 1 j I t i  1 I ■ h

| Rooms 209,.210 and 211

( f
W L McWhorter & Bro.

Dry Goods, Grocerii
------------—=------AND -------------------

General Merchandise
.... u,~ nd «iii u;&ki Va .(’LOST Pttit ’ES and 

Promise Yos FAIR TREATMENT.

S S ’U a . c x s t d . o , T e x a s .
£

& r **»(-««*** irk t l M  m  M i iiT

D  R U G
I  Cut Class, Silver 
|  ware, and Toilet

Jewelry, 
Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

I

jg Articles.
*
s  - - ■ ■ .

S You will also gad here a well-chosen assortm ent ol the 
§ advertised preprietaij medicines.

i Li. M. Hoover.
|  : DRUGGIST.
%  * 9 *  * * * * * * * * * . H i H i i H * * * -Sv- i i i i i - .

John F. Isaacs

Abstract Company,
»

city

STOMAtUlTlOtBLE

-A

Mr. Marion Holeomb.' of Nanny,. Ky., says: .“For quite 
a long while 1 suffered ,with .sfdmach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a.heavy feeling- after my meals, a most 
disagf^eable taste^n my mouth. ] If I ate anything with

if. r.oil or grease, ? \vwuld ‘spit,it up. :1  began,to have 
r ; . : r sick headathe. i i hadlusied pirls and tablets,,but 
alter a course of these,-V1 would 'be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear mytstomhch all Bn. I found they we e 
no good at all for my trouble.' I heard • :;.'f

TH ED FO R D ’S

J - . . . .  l v
recommended, very highly/,•so besan do use it  It cured 
me. I keep it in the House all -the time. "It is the best 
liver meliciue made, v I d i» not have rsick headache or 
stomach trouble any morp.”. ' Black^Draught acts on 
the jaded fi'-r and helps jt to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and polsoins from the sys
tem. This medicine should be;in every household for 
use in time of need. . Get at package today, b If,you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonigsit- :.You will feel fresh to- 
mo -ow. iAics 25c a 'pacfi^Te. -All. druggists.

ONE;C^lt|A DOSE era

Eldorado, Texas. <<

One Price, Prompt Delivery, and 
Careful Work.

We S o l ic i t  Y o u r  A b s t r a c t  Work,

What Would You Do?
In case of burn or seald what 

-^ould you do to relieve the painV 
Such injuiies are liable to occur 
iu any family and every one 
should pe prepared for them. 
Chamberlain’s Salve applied on"a 
soft cloth will relieve the pain 
almost instantly, and unless the 
i\ju ry U v very severe one, wil 

cause th^ parta to heal Without 
leavinga-scftr

The Fir*t ^National Bank has 
«oid the fixture of the Eldorado 
^ftatfi Bank this week, they were 
shipped to Barnhart where a 
new.bank tias been organized 
and'will soon spea for business.

O O O O Q Q Q Q  & ©  O O  C

O T E
.Holland

aasasâ gas

MK& ■ ' 4 ^ 1 ^  4
S -

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck'with its 
manganese bronze worm-drive is really ;i 
necessity for the farmer because it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the 
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well as a 
big labor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operation. We’d 
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

ij

Bush-bimth Go. 
Deal rs.

m
..,...__

1:

“Before and After5' in th e ' Near East

’>1 : m  

JSk* ’ ■

i w ;. i  J : ?
'm i

"BEFORE." “AFTER.”

From misery to comfort and self-respect in five days’ time, simply throng^ 
tiip magic of an American ten dollar bill, is a transform ation tha t Is b rfa f  
wrought daily in W estern Asia by the Near East Relief of 1 Madison Avenu#, 
New York City..--The group of live Armenian children shown in two picture# 
here have reason to bless tlie American donor of that ten dollar bill. With 
this money, the exocri workers of Near East Relief in Armenia were able te  
rid the poor children of their loathesome rags and to clothe them w ith new 
garm ents of a ia ja  cloth, woven in a Near East Relief Industrial p lan t finX 
sewed into garm ents by the mother of the children. The m other was SlSSi 
paid a small fee for her services in making the garments.

Tills was a lucky family. There are thousands of others not so lucky  
In the Near East simply because of a lack of other ten dollar bills. 
N ear East Relief is asking the American people to contribute funds 
to save the starving in' the Bible lands. It Is estim ated th a t over 1,250,00® 
adults are in desperate ireed... and 25(1000 children are orphans and m ust be 
caied for. For the sum of $180 -j? year Near East Relief can not only f«c& 
arid clothe and shelter an orphan child., but can also give a course in educe-! 
Ron tow ards ultima: e .selfhsup'port anil, independence. Many of these orphan*;
are  being “ndon'e-- .*.•• ........., r ’ r  who are  providing funds for the supfforlj
of one or more over a given period. j

ASPIRIN FOR HIE

Name' MBayer” i- ;
- Aspirin—suv

ms nine

I

C onstipation
'Moat laxatives and cathartics 

ilord only temporary relief 
tad should be used only for that 
purpose. When you want per
manent relief-take Chamberlains 
Tablets iffifiFb* careful to observe 
hue directions *< th each pickv.gr 
Thaw*tablets. « 'only move ;■
1 v>, . OTt' *.tlG tipp '.i. l

9 Headquarters for Everybody L
0 All Tourist should spend &
-  one delightful cigl  i in El- '
® dorado. °O- c
o S. W. HOLLAED, Prou. o
O O O  o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o

A Good Cough M edicine
for Children.

Mrs.J W. Phillips, Redon, Ga 
phoned to J. M. Floyd, the mer 
chant there, fora bottle of Cham 
berlaiu’s Cough Remedy and 
said she had bought abottle of it 
at his store recently and that it 
was doing her children so much ! 
good that she wanted to keep up 
the treatment. You will find! 
nothing bertei for coughs and 
cold.- laanii iren or for yourseli 
it im p- tlie c tugli loose, expec 

2U0; - 1.. . a ic sc o i fttfct'jth

insist on “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin' 
in a  “Bayer package,” containing pro 
directions for Headache, Colds, pa 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism 
Name ‘'Bayer” means genuine Asps, 
prescribed by physicians for hineh- 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade marl 
of Bayer. Manufacture of MonoaCetic- 
aeidester of Salieylicacid.

Notice, if you want central to 
answer you promptly don’t let 
.your children play with your 
telephone. Telephone Oo.

Last  week was house moving 
week for Eldorado, three bouses 
were moved fo-m town to the 
country and one moved in town.

Judpe  Womack wentto \ustiu  
this week on mat te rs  pertaining 
to the road work.

DEATH RATTLE OF

Dodson is Destroying Sale 
Dangerous Drug with: His 

“ Liver Tone.”

o f

Pay Spot Cush for your Gaso
line. Eldorado Hard ware Co

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerous cal
omel to s ta rt your liver and clean your 
bowels.

'H ere’s Dodson's guarantee! Aslc-your 
druggist for a bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone and take a spoonful tonight. If it 
doesn’t  s ta rt your liver and straighten 
you right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making you- sick I 
w ant you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow you 
will feel weak and sick and nauseated. 
Don’t  lose a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful of harmless, vegetable Dodson's Liver 
Tono tonight and wak§ up feeling great. 
I t ’s perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time... I t  can’t  sali
vate so 'l e t  them eat anything ..after-

This M eans You.
When you get up with a bad 

taste in your mouth, and a dull 
ti red feeling, no relish for food 
and are cun t ipund ;  you may 
know that, you need a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets They 
not onl.v cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels, but cleanse 
and invigorates the stomach and 
improve the digestion.

Contractor and Braider

1 will build, remodel or 
repaiiyour home, Contract 
or Day work 'done.

S. L. Wright.

Sick Headache. 
r Ms distressii  g disease results 
■inn a diso' dered condit'ou" of 
ii- stu-mm-.h auc can be releived 

by t.u.kimx Ubamberlaid’s Tablets


